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The Trans-Mississippi Commercial Big Game Tomorrow
Congress was called together at the Tnmnnvv„ 0 . . nn .. A
St. Louis Expositson grounds today by « -• ' ... 1
Chairman Tom Richardson of Portland t0™ .ln “ T "  close th,
There were eight hundred delegates ’T h .  “  S  J

discussed « ,  "Good R oads/;; "Irri-

FC ; « e  C o Z e r c ^ iT “  £ „ > » « ' “  T 'town has on its schedule this yea
The steamship Massachusetts bound Its opponents have one of the stron

from Cardiff, Eng., to New Orleans, est teams in the state and those w!
was wrecked 17 miles north of old go will see one of the fastest, harde
Bahama Channel. H er capacity was games that has ever been played i
25,000 bales of cotton and she was a Oregon. The school boys will be ur
brand new vessel. No persons were der about $100 expenses to bring th
lost. team here. This is a big Sura to b

T. C. Baldwin of Los Angeles, Cal., ^ sefl by gate receipts and the bov
successfully navigated his airship over cleseJ v? support in their efforts to havi
the Exposition grounds at St. Louis on their grounds the best game of th.
today. The unusual sight is viewed ^ear\  The P. U. boys have beei
by thousands of people. practicing hard and stand a goo<

chance to win from the visitors. Th<
Sheriff Tom Ward of Portland, made game will be called at 3:30 sharp

another raid on the gam bling houses Music will be U n h W  bv the ban«

C o n c i s e  S u m m a r y  o f  h a p p e n i n g s  o f  t h e  D a y  
H r o m  A l l  O v e r  t h e  W o r l d .

New Business Opens Monday.

W. Honsman and family of Port
land arrived in Forest Grove the fore 
part of the week where Mr. House
man will open an Exclusive M en’s and 
Boy’s Furnishing Goods store, as was 
previously announced in The News. 
H e has engaged the I. O. O. F. hall 
for the present, and on next Monday, 
Oct. 31, will open to the public one of 
the most complete stocks of Men’s 
and Boy’s Furnishing goods ever seen 
here. Mr. Housman, who will call 
his store; The Chicago Clothing Co., 
means to make this city his permanent 
home and promises to always have a 
first class stock of goods. Carpenters 
and paper-hangers are busy overhauling 
his store room and the large stock of 
goods is arriving daily. See his “ ad” 
on the last page of this paper.

Study Club Meet.

State Study Club, N. D. of O. met 
at the home of Mrs. Oscar Baldwin, 
Tuesday evening, October 25th.

Miss Incy Baker was received into 
membership, after which the Club 
spent a plessant “ Evening in Califor-

* _  9 9nia.
Mrs. Hines told of the early Spanish 

explorations, and the settlements at 
San Diego, Monterey and San Fran
cisco; Mary Bailey of the life and work 
of Father Junipero. Mrs. Caples read 
passages from the beautiful story of 
Ramona. “ Juniata”  was sung by the 
Quartette; “ Ave Maria,” by Gertrude 
Marsh.

The pictures of the old missions so 
kindly loaned by Miss Famham, added 
much to the pleasure of the evening.

Dainty refreshments of fruit, cake 
and lemonade were served by the host
ess.

British government demands imme
diate redress from Russia because of 
the firing on the British fishing fleet 
Saturday morning. Russia is willing 
and ready to make reparation for the 
harm done.

The Japanese and Russian armies 
are resting on their arms. Russians 
have expected an advancement of the

Forest Grove Again Victorious

Last Saturday the Medicos from the 
University of Oregon were defeated by 
Pacific, 11 to 1. But the game, al
though a victory, was not satisfactory 
to the local team. The men had bei n 
changed about and the new line up 
proved inferior to the old arrangement. 
The playing was slow and the inter
ference was poor. The score should 
have been at least doubled in the 
twenty minute halves, which were 
played. Both touchdowns were made 
in the first half. After they were 
made Pacific seemed content to rest 
on its laurels and did not attempt to 
score again. The last half was char
acterized by ragged and spiritless foot
ball on both sides.

Harness Shop Removed

The harness establishment of Dan 
Parsons which has been located in the 
I. O. O. F. Hall since last summer, 
was moved into the room vacated by 
Miller’s drug store. Mr. Parsons is 
much better prepared to display his 
goods than before, and when all his 
harness stock is arranged he will have 
a neat and attractive store.

Granitware and tinware at Harris 
I Hardware.

Mrs. Sarah. E. Crow of Portland, was 
in this city Wednesday and Thursday 
visiting friends.
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^  Subscribe for The News and i  
show your appreciation of a  a  
newspaper devoted to the wel- X 
fare of the county in which you ♦

o  are interested.


